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This week, I had the extraordinary opportunity to attend the Annual Meeting of the Clinton Global Initiative, a gathering that brings together leaders from around the
world and encourages them to make a commitment to tackle s ome of the bigges t challenges facing the global community.
USGBC's mis s ion is nothing s hort of building a better world, s o we s pend a lot of time thinking up game-changing ideas . And we had one ready to s hare with CGI this
week, a new initiative that I'm s o proud of: Green Apple.
Green Apple is a new, global movement from the Center for Green Schools at USGBC that aims to give all children a s chool environment where they have clean and
healthy air to breathe, where energy and res ources are cons erved and where they can be ins pired to dream of a brighter future. We all know what an apple a day is
s uppos ed to do. Well, the goal of Green Apple is the s ame: to make s ure kids are s pending more time in the clas s room and les s time in the doctor's office.
USGBC has long championed the green s chools movement. In 2010, we es tablis hed the Center for Green Schools to drive the trans formation of all s chools in America
into s us tainable and healthy places to learn, work and play. We took on this work becaus e the importance of green s chools s imply can't be overs tated.
In the United States , more than 25 percent of Americans walk into clas s rooms as s tudents , teachers , s taff or adminis trators . But ins tead of walking into places of
opportunity, millions of thes e people are s tuck in buildings where the air is filled with toxins and mold, where clas s rooms are poorly lit and overcrowded and where
res ources are limited and outdated.
More than 20 percent of public s chools report having uns atis factory indoor air quality -- which can make kids s ick and aggravate as thma. But when toxic chemicals -often found in paint, flooring, furniture and various products us ed for maintenance -- are eliminated, s tudents and s taff report les s eye, nos e and throat irritation, and
as thma-related incidents decline.
Of cours e, the benefits of better s chools extend far beyond the health and wellbeing of s tudents and s taff. They ripple out to the entire community, and even the entire
world. Schools are arguably the mos t important buildings in any community, in any city, in any country. And by making our s chools more s us tainable, we're creating
s omething that's not only better for learning and teaching, but als o better for budgets and for the planet.
On average, healthy, efficient s chools s ave $100,000 per year on operating cos ts -- enough to hire at leas t one new teacher, buy 200 new computers , or purchas e
5,000 textbooks . Jus t think: if all new U.S. s chool cons truction and renovation went green today, the total energy s avings alone would be $20 billion over the next 10
years .
Thes e s chools als o les s en environmental impacts , cons erve s carce res ources and give the next generation a firs thand les s on about the importance of being
res pons ible environmental s tewards . They have an important long-term impact on local communities by creating opportunities for people to develop needed s kills for
the new green economy.
You can probably tell that I'm pas s ionate about s us tainable s chools ... and there's a good reas on. My wife, Cathy, is a public s chool teacher and lifelong educator. I
have a front row s eat to all that s chools do for our kids , our communities and our future. That's why I'm s o committed to taking the green s chools movement global
through our Green Apple initiative.
It all s tarts this Saturday, September 29, with the firs t ever Green Apple Day of Service. We're bringing together thous ands of advocates from around the world,
including s tudents , teachers , parents , elected officials , organizations , companies and more, to take action through local s ervice projects at community s chools . More
than 1,100 projects have s igned on in all 50 s tates and on every continent. It's going to be a great day. And it's jus t the beginning.
The future is being s haped each and every day in clas s rooms around the world. Bus ines s es get that this is s omething they can do about improving education, and
companies s uch as United Technologies Corporation and Houghton Mifflin Harcourt and others , are partnered with us to help s chools and s tudents implement pos itive
change.
So let's make our s chools s afe and s us tainable places for the next generation to learn and ins pire them to do the s ame for the planet they'll inherit. Becaus e where
we learn matters .
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